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TILtD: (and Tammany are still cut-
thig each other's throats iii New York.
The National Democratic party will
have to (1111111) them both overboard it'
they persist in tlir folly.

Till-: ri-': it inl .lcilphis is increfasliig
an(d tle physicilans have nio hope o
Its disappjpearance beflore frost..' Thirty
thousand persons have left (he city,
Ulmost all white, twelve thousanid of
%vioi are in camp, six or eight miles
Out, of ite city. Btt for this exodus
the fever would doubtless be raging as
v'ralently as it (IMI last year. The
fever has Ibeen declared epidemic.
AN 1IMPOnTAN'T disCovery 01' coal hasts

beon made neiar the town of 1'acomia,
in Washington Territory. Priofe'ssor
LeConte, who visited it, says the Vein
Is fifteen or twenty feet th ick, ind up-
pail y i litustible, whVile thleis mluch beter than any heretofore
found oi the Pacific Coast. The waii
of good coal ha1s been a great draw-
back to comllijlerc,'e on the Westerna
Slope, and t his new discovery is most
fortiniate.
Nm:wsiRI:us are already beginningto talk about. a six million bales cot-

ton crop this year; and thus pavilng
the way f1or the New York cottoin
speculators to put the prive' d1own-1 to
sW'e 01' eight (iietts ia poulild. This
is all wvrolg-. There is no guratlliee
o i a hirge crop yet. Though tle
prospect is 1,a1voiable, ia flw weeks of
had wetherwAold ri'in everytlii g.
Lef us wait 1ut i (lie cot toi's iade
before boastingiabout it.

TollN .13llunilIT, tIhe greal. Idllglishmliall,
says the deeljue of the lh'itisl inter-
ests is due enitirely oto the lan1d 1110-
nopoly in the Uiiited Kin(glom. A
few thousand persons own half the
lind in EInglaid. Scotland and Wales,
and the tenants Ire pauperized. Ile
thinks that. competition with the pro-thice of free lands in Anmerica will
vork a revolution in Englaind at no
distant day, 11111 he speaks gilite de-
flatifly to tle landed gentry an4d coun-
try squires about the mnfater'. Whlen
the law of entail is abolished, the
British govermnnt will suiefr a greatconvulsion. Yet the crisis does not
seemh far distant,
TIMl FAiV o' tile tour claimants off

anniSthCsil has been tragical. Lon r
is dead, died suddenly ; Wells. disap-
pointed in not. establishing his c'limn,became insane, and coniunit ted suicide
In 18-18; Morton, disappointed frim
the samte cause, chaifed himselCf into
cerebtal congestion and died, half
deranged, at St. Iarke's lospital;Jackson has been for ome itime in an
asyllun, hopelessly insane. There1~ is
no doubt flhat three of thtemt were de-
stroy'ed by their contnection with

0939 diti.~*hii hits salved sO
itileh pain to others should have caus-
ed so muchi pain to the claimai~ntsq of
the diseovery' of one of the greatest
medical bo0ons to mankind.

Tme~i lBos-roJurnal (Rep.) is weary
of' political snarling, and speaks out in
ieting thus: "'Massachusetts has
more ait stake to-day in (the prospe1)ritsof' thme South and1( iln the cultivation of
fraternal relat ions t han any other
State. The drift of' business west-
ward of us is tetuling to insulate New
England. Our commnercee has tallen
ofl' andut we miust necessarily rely oin
our trade and mnanuthetutres to main--
tain our1 for'mer conidit i1u altid pre'st ige.
W~e must retain our hold on the South-i
ern markets, and ought to have new
ones. It is thl e height of Iily to think
these possible unless there is a retibrma-
tIont amlong ouri dlominal~nt pl)iticianis.Thtis is not to be looked for. The
great need of' our day anmd condition
is to placO 1men1 iln positionts of powerand1( Inlulence wh'lo undel(rstandc fully

-our buisinetss relat ions, and1( who wiill
make them a specialty f'or study and
improvemienit. The soonier this is
lear'ned tihe better. But it ought not
to be a dlormnant sentimient ."

Thiisfl-:N' II AYs altiiid hits cabinet
aro saidl to be nmeh oppiosedl to the
Debsseps scheir~e of the Panamta
Canal. l I lhe first place (lie Nicaraiguaroute is said to be much better, uad in
the second a ser'ious question arises
whtether t he coatrtol by Eur'opeans of
a eatml atcross tihe isthmuits is not in'onitraventilon of the Montroe doctrine,
andio danger'ous to the privileges andptowetr of thie United States. The State
of icarutagua is also lighitinig the
Panma scheme ; and (letcrined
dif'orts are maiking to raise sutch a
(clamior that D~eLesseps. will fail to
securie (lhe nece(ssary cotributionts ofmoney to put hisa plan in opetration.
.Wher'ever thle enntal may be It shouldmanIfestly be under the control of' the
United -States. England cont rolstravel by way of Suez. .Neither she1nor Frane, should be allowed to

monpolzethe othe. short passage.ff D~eLesseps succeeds ini getting his
money and beginning work, dip1lomtaticcorrespond~enice between the United'I ~States and the European powere mnabe confidentlyexpected,
The South andI te Governmuent,
Weaddress of the R1ev. Dr. Grierevinoes deep thought, and a f\ill appreciation of the aituation. That pair
eseIayin which lhe spCesothrelattien, of the South to the Union isivorthy' of caref~il study. As he we'lasayp,,theo South 1s onqo more a part o1the Federal gover'nment, and as par-ties Ar6 now consltittemd, it'is a mesiImportant fietote.g 1 s ) da4

this late day to sit down and say that
we have no part ior parcel in it, and
that its welfare or rul Js a matter of
profound indfitronco. There Is no
earthly prospoct of any future sppara-
tiou from it, ezid we are therefore es
much interested as any portion of the
North can possibly be in its prosperi.
ty, purity and beneficence. Indeed,
tie trouble wvith the stalwarts is that
(he Solith will not sulebr thl1e govern-
ruent to be imnopolized by themn and
run in their own seltish and corrupt
interests. This is where the shoe
p)inches. And every one( fin the South
wIo sulks and pulls back is helpig
th stal cvNCampaign; while ill who
go eariestly to work it) inako at good
floirisiling govermiient, are dealin g
Radicalisi an1d crinle a staggering
blow.

TILE, TWVIG1LF1111[ REOTMENT.

Meet Ing of the York Cotionnie--Arrango-
ienats Matie for oie Formaition of a Per-
innit Asociat ioi.

[Condonsed froim (1o Enqtiror.]
in pursuanice to previous notice, On

Mondav last tlie survivors of' Colnpa-niiis A, B uld 11, of' the 'Twelfth South
Ciroinlin etimrnt, imet iI the Court
ouse1ih phpurpose of elcfhCtinlg a

perlntianntll origaiization of the sur-vivors, to be knowin ats the Survivors'
Association.
Col. W. 11. McCorkle called the

imeet inlg (1) orler, lld oil his iotion
J . .Chlnubers, 1si., waIIS calle( to
presi(le ats remporairy chairman, fand
Mi. Jas. A. Watson was requosted to
att as temporary secretary.

()n taiking the chair, li. Chambers
briefly expliill the bjOct.othe Meet-
ilg heartily approvinlg the objet 1or
which it was called, 111 thendieclired
the meeting organized and ready for
the tranlsact ionl of buinless.

Mr11. W1. J. Himkbr-ell moved that at
.)ininitt e of nile, conlsistinig of' thiree

t'omu eahi coipaity, be apiointed for
I 1p1Mse)OSO of' repring at constit ion
fol tieI )('1rllinlnent oi'ganiiization of' the
Association.
The miotion was carried, and the

chair-InanI appointed the fol1lowingp comi-
Imt tee:M
Company A.-Janes A. Watson, S.

M. Scott, Daniel A. Janes.
Comlpanly B.-M. V. Darwin.q It. W.

Whit-esides, It. G. Wliesides.
Company It.-A. Mf. Black, W. J.

Kinlibrell,W J.JMiller.
)uring thie abseice of the comitnittee,MaIj.oJamies F. Iart brought to lie

afttentiont of the lieet ing the (estitute
contdit ion of the thily of the late
(e. It. II. .Anderson, anld suggested
som1e fiction.
At the coneillsion of Major Hart's

reinarks, Col. Cad. Jones ol'ered thefollow i ng re'olttioni, which was unani-:mously adopted:
1Resoled, That it is due to tle cmi-

n'iit services of Lietit.-General Ander-
sol tll. his collrades inl arm'is sh1old
assist. his widow and dmighters, who,
we are imfortted, aire withoutineans
of stppolr1, and that at colllmittee of
three be appointed hv (lhe chairman
for tile purpose of rec'eiving a contri-
butioll.

In controi'ndty with the resolution,thie chairtman appoited thle followyingcommiitt ee: Col. Cad. Jones Col. 1.I. Witherspoon and11Mr. R. 6. Whitc-siTeos.
T1he COlinittee 0l1 perinanhlenlt 0o'-

w~hich wais tnaimtously adopted. [Thecontstifintioni is substantially the salme
as flhat adopted by the Fair'flel1 'mm.
~ Alr'. .J. A. *Watsont mov0~ed that a
connitttee of' t hre~--one friomi each
comipanyl-be app)lointed to inmnate
permanen~IQ~t ofliceris for' thle Asociatjin.Th'Ie miot ion was carried, atnd the
chaiir'(110apote1d the following comtmit-
fee: WN. J1. Kimnbrell, It. L... Simmons,Rt. M. lI'exico.

T1he commliittee then reCtired, anid Inthteir' ablsence', on miotiont of Col. Wt. 11.McCor'k1e, the membeilxrs pre'sent wereeret(liste'd to enroll thteir namesiC, which
wa'ms done11.

.After' the enrolitment of names the
comm1)liitf Oilon permtanent ofileers of' the
Associat ion repjor'ted' the following:Prnesident.-Col. Cad. Jones8.
NteCor'kle.

TJhiird Vice-President.-RU. L. Sim-nuons.

Treaisurer.-Capt. Lewis NI. Grist.
(Corre'sp)oning~~ Secretary1'.-Cap.AJones. p.A
The report. of the commit tee, recomn-memhnlig the ab~ove oflicers, was unani-

On taking the chiar', Colonel Jones
addre'ossed the Association briefly, ex-
pr'essing (lhe honior he felt on 'beingseetdt pri'tde over any)~ por'tion ot'Sthe illustiouis Twe'lf'h 1'eghnent--ar'eginiient that had1( malde itself famous
--aid withI whibhi he waIs proud to saylie had1 sertved. lun 1861, said(1 he, we
were (lhe ".loys ini Gramy ;" to-dayt) Iaildress you ais vet eranis 'o1 forty' bat-tles-sol'dier's wvho have made(1 a'proudrec'Lord4 fr'om Ililtont lead. in thie lowter

llatf1h0 State, t hrought N'or'th Caro-
huniana'iirgia, and even into theconhniles of' Plennsylv'ania, on thebloody' field ot' Gettysburg. I address

men2 wtho composed a regimnent thtthas nev'er been knowni to turn'1 its back
tr'ue, of1 which nolt muich has becen saidIn history, hut which has a bri nhti'ecor'd im the Armty of' Northern Vir'-ghna.il Thie Presitent then aihided to'th bttle-worni flag of the regiment,whIch had1( beent tattered in many113 hard-fought battles. At Gettysbuirg it was
p)Ii'ere by thlirty balls; fouri ensigntsfibli beneath It; and11 at thie bloodyanigle of Spottsy'lvania, a massive oak-cut downt by ritle balls of theenlem' fibli upon the ensignl. Thisflag, aiter beuing riddled with bullets,was caref~illy folded antd sent to theSoldiers' Home ini Richmond, whereit was burnt. Bunt its rep~rcsentative,which the regiment afterwards carri-ed, though not mentioned among theflags itn the process810i at Columi la 0onthe 1 3th of Ala ', was enttitled -to a 1the honors of time first.

H~e next alluded to thte object of themeeting, and te pralisoworthy motivesof the survivors in or'ganizinlg a per-manent Associatiott, it which all themembers should take active part, and~closed byv urging uipon all who coulddo so to attenid the reunion of theregIment at Winneboro on the 20thlnstant.
When tihe President coincluided hIsaddress, Mr'. Chambers moved that allwho could do 80, be requested to a5-tenid thue reunion at Wlinsboro.

r The questioni was put, and all who

proposed to attend the reunion wererequested to rice to their feet, where-upon~nearly all who wore presentrose. The meengn tmn sao....ed-

-BOUTS O*oXtZ~rA irs we
- About fifty oolored Poole wore bap-Uzed aSthaw's Crook, Egof eld coin-

ty, on Runday before las .

-A young colored woman wasdrowneo near Tom's Islau#, nearBeau'fort, on Wedaesday last.
-About one mile oftrack haq been

laid on the Cheraw and Chester 1a0%road, beyond Fishing Creok, and the
work is going on steadily.
-On last sales-daty about one hun-

drCd Soflielrs of Lexiigton County met
At the court-house, and organizedtheiliselvs ilnto a pernallent Surviv-
crs' Association.
-Withiii te past fivo years Cain-

(ldel has given live young men to theinIIistrv-ltcv. Alessrs. John Ker-shiaw, j. C. lissell, T.S. Hay, A. B.
Lee and Jilius Mathis.
-Tie Lexington D1)spatch learns

that a w'hite girl eighteen years old
eloped1last week from the Sandy 1un
section with a negro and married him
in Columibia where they now are.
-Since the recent showers of rain

the crop prospects in Lexington coun-
ty are more pronlsing. There has
beenian astonishing hniprovement in
the Crops throughout the county.
--Mr. Spires, living on CongareeCreek, Lexington county, killed on

last TJhursday a rattlesnake eight feet
long and flye inches In diameter, with

twenty-seven rattles and a button. It
bit his dog which (ied In live miniutes.
-Tl'he cottoni crop around Green-

wood is seriously threatened with rust,some felds being already blighted and
the prospects of anytling hke a fairyield destroyed. TVhe forms are also
rapidly shedding fvom the stalk.
-The regular Republican ticket waselected in Beaufort on Monday before

lost. Intendant, Alfted Williams.
Wardens-J. P. Boyce, R. M. Rut-
led]ge, F. W. Scheper, J. W. Collins,J. Robinson, Hamilton Robinson.

-(,Cotton Is opening filely on St.
Helena Island and some has alreadybeen picked. Rice will be marketed
from Beaufort within four weeks.
Caterpillars are on St. Helena Island,but no damage has been observed as
yet. The late rains have revived the
crops somewhat.
-Dr. Christopher G. Bechtler, who

had been living at Gathiey City for
several monthis, was arrested lastThursday, a few miles fi-oim Spartan-
burg, on a charge of counterfleitingUnited States coin, and was committed
for trial at the next teri of' the United
States Court at Greeiville.
-Erskine College has received a

splendid gilt of nine boxes of books
from Col. D. Wratt Aiken for the col-
lege library. The books will im1%e a
very uine Addition to he library, whichhas not received any gifts of 'this sort
for mnany )-ears anil has not kept ip
Very well with the new publicationsin any line of literature.
-The Yorkville Knights of Hionor

have unanimously decided to respond
to the call of the 8upreme Dictator for
an assessnint of filly cents upon each
member of the Order to create a fund
for relief of members of the Order in
Memhils, and to remove helpless fami-
lies of members from the plague-strick-
en city.
- -On list Tuesday night J. J. Buch-
helit and N. Philips arrested at Flor-
ence an escaped convict bythe name of
Wim. Richard'son. le escaped from
Laurens county, on the 13th of July,where le had been inployed byJ.. C.
Hlunter'. Hie was sent f'rom Marion
county f'or burglary and larceny for

yceirs vet to serve. Detective B~uch-heit has taken him to the penitentiary'.
-Tn JTune last Mr. R. G. Whiltesides,

of York county, had a yearling which
was bitten by aL 11ad dog. On the
samte (lay the same dog also bilt a cow
and~a goat belonging to Mr. Br'own,
and laterm in the daiy bit a gentleman In
the same neighborhood, making a
slight incision in the fore arm. The
yearling of Mr. Whitesides showed
sympljtomis of hydrophobia ill a month
afteri it was bitten, and lived only four
days after the symptomsufirst appeared.
M r. Uirowvn's amimals also died of hv-
dlrop~hobia on1 the fourth day after'it
appeared. The gentlemam who was
biltlein was protectedl, to some extent,
by his clothing, though iimediately
at'ter being bitten lie resorted to the
best known reedies. It is hoped ho
will escape the dreadful malady.
Aboutthirty dogs in thatnleighborhoodi,
supposed to have been bitten by the
one in question, have been killed.

GOVEnME~NT CIEJRKS SwINDLED.-
A Chicago dispatch states that avounfg man giving the name of Silas
l'atterson, and claining to be a son of
ox-Soenator Patterson, of South Caro-
hinia, made hisa appearanlce inl that city a
few days3' ago, bearing letters of Intro-
duction to government officials from
Secretary Sherman, Attorney-General
Devens and Postmiaster-General Key.
Ile represented that lie had lost $18 000durinlg the races through injudicious
bets made on losing horses. H~e ex-
lpeeted to receive money from Wash-ington In a few days, lie said, and
would in the mecantne like to borrow
some mlone~y on diamonds which lie
had gathered together. SomewvherbIn the neighborhoodof$3,000 or $4,000
was raised by the contributions of
elerks in the government building. He
had accomlishied this much when theagenlt of a diamond firm stopped upon
the scene and claimed the diamonds,which young Pattersoni had broughtwith 'hi m. They were furnished to
him by Patrick b. Carter to sell on
commission.

SOMrETHING NEW IN COTTON CULTr-URE.-lt has always boon claimed that
cotton will not grow when transplant-
ed, but from the result ofan experi-mnuent, which weo have made in a small
way, the old notion will nmot hold good
ai cotton will grow when tranlsplIant-ed. Ont the 81st of June, a stalk of
cottoni was broughit to this office from
the country and placed on exhibition
for two days, wvhen it was topped and
planted ill a little rich earth near ouroffice, and has no0W grown into a vig-
orous stalk. When planted it had tweblooms on it and thirteen shapes.These all fell ofl, .but others are Dut-ting out, and the stalk will no doubt
produce fruit. If transplanting suc-ceeded In this case would It not be
practic~able upon a much larger scale,and could nmot the whole cotton crop bc
ini this 'way .improvd--the yilid In-
ereased and the fibreinade Iluer.-Abbevile MIedium.
A colored debating Isobiety In Lee

county, Gaa, recentlyhad before it for
discussion: "Which are the moat Bene-fit to the Coilntry--the Lawyer' or theBuzzrards?" .Aferasheae dbteothe

gilstor ws inlaly (deg LuGt4,or

ofth uzads

-Tore are 45W women 1entistz,the UAited'States, and i,8 aro stud
ing dontistry. -

---rrfie, -Texan who -kill,Poitor, the actr renijsa to plead I)Ie says.at he has "a splend
C
as n as t is, and there l 1 1

Use
, keningjit.

-A Cape Town dispatch sys Ltb
tho report that King Cetawayo had
fered to sturrender himself is lot co
firmed, and it seceis to be the prevlent impression that ho will gimore trouble.
-The boiler of the Newcomb PapMill, on Front street, Quiny, Ill., e

ploded on Thursday morning, dem<
ishi g the engine.house and creatii

havo0generally. Three men we
badly hurt.
-Tie motion by the plaintiff for

new trial in the case oflVhalen agai
Goneral Sheridan, in New York, f
illegal conIversiom of property whi
he wias military dictator in Louisian
has been refused.
-Samuel E. Albright, of NewpoiPa., in a fit of jealousy on Thursdi

morrning shot and instantly killed t
K. Miller, of Harrisburg, In the hou
ofa young lady to whom both we
paying attention. The murder
oscapod.
-Lieutenant-Commander H-. ]

Gorringe, of the navy, will undertal
to bring the obelisk presented by t]
Khedive of Egypt to the City of No
York, to this country. 1Re will cho
tor a ship of 2,500.tons, and is now
Philadelphla for the purpose.
-The introduction of petrolemilike certain kinds of maehlinerv, h

destroyed an old Industry. Tfie Fciflo whaling fleet of 1855 cons!beCd
six hundred vessels. It now -numbe
but forty. Our New England whale
have suffered in a corresponding d
gree.
-Captain Webb, the famous Enli

swimmer, will this week undertaF-
swiim from Sandy Hook to Manl.ti
beach, a distance of fifteen miles, wit
out a paddle or any artificial applianwhatever. A small steamer will f
low him to see that all Is fairly do
and render assistance if necessary.
-The fire which broke out in Sei

yevo, Turkey, on Friday, was extiguished oi Saturday morning aft
tremendous exertions by the nenthe garrison. Ilelp is urgently i
quired for the homeless, who are nc
estimated to number twent' thousai
persons. Three soldiers OL the garson were killed. Some of the newst:pors declare the fire was caused byMohammedan faunatic.
-Robert Burns, a grandson of t

poet Burns, died in Moorhead's Hosltal, Dumfries, on July 19. He j
sembled the poet in face and figUiand, curiously enough, was niarri
to a Mary Campbell, the name of t
poet's "Highland Mary." For mai
ears he tauight an humble schoolbumfries, and in the latter portionhis life was in straitened circui

stances.
-The East India Company, frc

the time of its creation in 1599, say
every paper connected with, its bu
ness,' and the accumulated- mass
letters, bills, memoranda and books
enormous. It has lately been turn
over to a Dr. Birdwo-dfor inspectieand among other curvits facts he fin
that the great A nglo-Indan cmnpire I
itsgri in a company which was

gaiz imply b~ecause the. Dut
raised,.the prico of- pepper from thrn
shillings ago~nd to sx. o so
a ~few evenings since, the telegra'oper~ator~at King's Mountain StatioN.C., went to his office as usual afttag, and 4urned on the key of the istrumnez f. Ills lamp, a glass one, wvsitting withina few inches of the pluand as he turned to get a match to lip
It, there camne a brilliant flash of lignling, a flame burst all ever the instrment, and the lamp was. lighted in
instant. The occurrence was witneed by two other persons, besidestoperator himself. The lamp was i
injured in the slightest degree.
-The supervisor of te AtlantMississippi and Ohio Railroad has h

built for his express use in traveli
over the road for purposes of insl)tion a v'ehicle which may be callerailroad velocipede. It has thi
wheels, two ofwwhi run on one rail
the track and one on the other. . It I
a seat for one mani, though it migwvell carry twvo, It is very easily 01ratedl, and is run on almost thme exi
p~rincip~le of the ordInary velbeipc<.With a strong, muscular man to mcit it will make a speed of fifteen
eighteen miles an hour.
-A natural thermometer: DoctorBathe with great care, and.L don't fto test the bath with the thermometi

Nurse--Sure, p)hwat wud ol be afldoin' wvid a thermometer? If t
baby (bless him I) comes out bh
sure, the wather's too cold; and If I
baby (less him l comes out red, su
the wahrstoo met. Go away ii
yer thermometer, doether, dear!
WUAr rs TI MA'rral?--Whypale, so languid? Are ydu sick?E

dently, your liver Is not doing its dulYou cannot live in comfort ri pertuntil you are relieved. Go to I
nearest drug store and buy a box
Dr. Gilder's Liver.Pills. Afew doi
ill restore, yon to perfect health, a
give a rosy int to yeour cheek.
sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken-. *1
-The widow of Commodore Viderbilt, among her other charities

credited with supprting thirty-ifamilies In the South.

ho0^ ".me"mae byth IdatitCapital net required we wil start you. Mi
wor for ai than at anytingeleTnheatis light and pleasant, and-such as atmyone
Vis notice wil send us thei add r a at
and see for themselve. Costly outfit and to.free. Newtis the timO Those already at wvarelayng p a smsiofmoney. Addi

SH1PMAN'S
DUPLICATING

LElTTEJR BlOOE
Simple, Convenient, Neat and
Cheap. Every busines man

should, have one.

NO INK OR PE!N ' REQUIREI

,The undersigned is ppar'edfill orders. Sam le canub seen
any time. E. S. IgNDLER,1

'NI.T
Id

1,0INTRPDUCEDr 166.
A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, prowl-

-mut among which are
O DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS.

DYSENTERYt 3iLIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
Dr JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY CON.

x- PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.
01 SYMPTOMS OF A
vTORPID LIVER.

Ioss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
a are costive, but sometimes alternate with
st looeness, Pal inithe Ead,_accomaied~

w1'ith a Duli sensationin the baokpart,Pain10 iii the rightsideiid iider the shoulder.
a, blade, fullness aftr eatng ahdi.

olination to exertion of bodyormind, Irrio
St IabilitEf temper.,ow sp-WitsUsiif

L nory, With afeelinlg havinaefestie
t omd_0utyGneral wearnesel ---sin-_e,

R fluttering at the Hear6. Dote ifore the
i-0 Spkin, 31eadsohe Gnerally

over the right ,at niht
with fitful dreams, higbly colored tiie.
I THESE WARNINO4ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
r- are espeoially adapted to such
in oases, a single dose effects

such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
ofat*eosudbeftcee that aret

rs freeorg any propertieesthat can I~nue
the aset delicate erganiatero. TheyI's Search Cliean**, Parity, and invigeras.

0- the entirs iystem. By relieving s ernre d Liver, they cleanse the bleodcanp~iomoamhumors, and thus Impart
Bt health and vitality to th. body, causingThe bowels to act amaturally, witheustowhich no one earn feel wells

l A Noted Divini-say:ce Dr. TUI' -Dear 8lr For ten years Ihave bemen)-a. martyr to DypepassConstip alion an 411le Ls
10 3ri orwI were resommeaded to %eIne

have good appetite, diget eorfewt tool :lisgone. ad I haeIe .tyr efobare87uts irwee~pj~~
TUTT'S PILLS.l.Terfirst effect Is to Irmererao the Apbirs

adcause the body to Take on Flesh, 1 us teWV ystem Is nourished, and by their 'onte Ageid a on on the Dgfevelve Orfamsl Itegulaw
ar01e Pro4u1W4,

a- DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYSt-

"ew diseaseset that sanno6 be relieved by#a;~oin the Liver tentormal funtiona d olie rp no re noy ha noen that=pulm"P~y an effect as rTwkPILIA,.11
-

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,e' Omc 36 Muarray Street, New Yerk;
0, gW- Dr. TUTT's MANUAL of Valuable Infor.ad mation and Useful Receipts " will be mailedfres

on application.

o TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
n. GRAT HAIR On WnxsxxAus ohagd osOOs

BLACK bya ingle application of ah DxT t .Tpari" a Wal~SU5 Color, acts instantaneously. and ieas iarulees so spring water, gold by Druggist ofi sen& by express on receipt of $1.
ad Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
?f NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY
is
3d
11,
[is

d AVAIL YOURSELFOFui I

fPreserv book, perioda

it- cals, newspapers, rmusic, &o., which the
Sdesire to transmit to their posterity. The:

is-
ho HAVE THEMt REBOUND I
iot

cWhich wvill preserve them and will mal
intem look almost an well as new.ng Old books, &o., should not only 1

3c- rebound, but the current litorature of tli
a present day should bo put in a durab

'ce form for preservation as well.
of This can be done in the shortest poi
as sible time, with the best material, in ii
:ht most handsome and durable style, and

.a'>re which cannot be duplcated an:n-here, by E. R. STOKES,
tStationer, Bookbinder and Blank BocIc- Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

'Ve COLUMDIA, S. 0,
or far Send in your orders at once,

mohi 8

ii FRESHGOODS !
ri.

ho JUST RECEIVED.
10,
ho

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-
B0
vi-

co294 bbls. Molasses-all grades,ho 400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat. Flour,of 10 boxes Cream Cheese,
108 2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,

d1%bble. Sugar, all grades,or14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 bei
Java,

n.- 50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.
Is
ur BAGGING AND TIES.
-LARD in bbls., cans and bucketa

u. Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

N Choice Red Bust Proof. Oats, See

rian Bye and Barley.

ae. Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mal~Shoes, Axle Grease, WhitesWine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco--.

Durhaim's best,
Obewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peabbes an~
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO
A S2ne lot of BOOTS AND SHOEi
All of which will be sold cheap ft

Cash.
nov 9 D. -R -FLENNIKEN.

t HEooefrateaana en

.Y TLUW T7iVX-ALAU VUE
I :

I oot ir f this~It ) ---.o the Ii!va~i 0fthtaridtfie diseai, which will no doub return In
a more malganat and virulent fora in the fall
months of 1119.
MEHtItELL'S HEPATINE a reimed cov.

ored in 'Southern Iubia -ad .used Mit _W4i0
wonderful resuntsIn South Aaerioa whorq the %

most- aggravated cases of fever are AN,
causes from dne to. tVwo onoes- of bile t- o
filtered or strained from the blood eachtime iro
passes through thQ liver, as long as an excess Igof bile exists. By its wonderful notion on 'the at
Liver and stomach the lIsPATINE not only pre-
vents to a certainty any kind of Fever and
Black Vomit., but also cures leadache, Consti-
pation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia and all
Malarial diseases.
No one need fear Yellow Fever who will

expel the blalarial Poison and excess of bile
from the blood by using MRIRHLIL's lisPATINK
which Is sold by all D~ruggists In 25 cent and
$1.00 bottles, or will be sent by express by the
Proprietors,

A. F. MEIRItELL & CO., Phila., la.

Dr. Pemberton's StiIlingia oP Queen's' Delight.
GW-The reports of wondrful cures of Rheuma-

tisn, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, Cancer
Ulcers and Sores, that come from al, parts of Tthe country, are not only remarkable but semiraculous as to be doubted was it not for the e1
abundance of proof.
Remarkable Cure of Sorofula, &o, it

CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON. fo
KINGsToN, GA., September 15, 1871. sk

GrNTs:-For sixteen years I have been a greatsufferer from Scrofula in its most distressinr
forms. I have been conflned to my room andi bbed for fifteen years with scrofulous ulcera.-
tions. The most approved remedies for such I
cases had been used, and the most eminent, Wphysiclans consulted, without any decided
enefit. Thus prostrated, distressed, despond- o(
ng, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Coun. .

ty, Ga., to commence the use of your CompoundExtract StIllingla. Language is as insufilelent C(to describe the relief I obtained from the use of ,the Stillingia as it is to convoy an adequate f
idea of the Intensity of my suffering hefore Wusing your medicine ; suffleient to say. I aban-
doned all other remedIes and contInued the use gof your Extract of Stillingi, until I can say gtruly "I am cured ot all pain," of all disease
with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of it
my profession. More than eight montis have
elapsed since this remarkablo cure, without
any return of the disease.
For the truth of the above statement. I refer

to any gentleman in Bartow County, Os., and
to the membe.a of the bar of Cherokee Circuit, 11who are acquainted with me. I shall ever
r'main, with the deepest gratitude,Your obedient servant, d

J. V. BRANSON, Att'y. at Law. ,

A MIRACLE. it
WRsT POINT, GA., Sept. 10 18TO j

GBNTs:-My daughter was taken on tile 25thday of June, 1808, with what was supposed to beAcute ileumatism, and was treated for thesame with no success. In March, followingpieces of bone tegaD to work out of the rightarm, and continued to appear till all tile bonefron the elbow to the shoulder joint came out.Many pieces of bone came out of right foot andleg. Tie case was then pronounced one ofWhite Swelling. Auer having been confinedabout at years to her bed and the case con-Ridered hopeles, I was induced to try Dr. Pcin- INbortons's Compound Extract of Stillingla, and -was so well satisfied with Its effects that I have Scontinued the use of it until the present.
-- My daughter was confined to her bed about
six years Defore she sat up or even turned over
without help. She now sits up all day, andsews most of her time--has walked across the
room. Her general health is now good, and I
believe she will, as her limbs gain strength.walk well. I attribute her recovery, with the
blessing of God, to the use of your Invaluable
medicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. B. BLANTON,

WEST POINT Ga., Sept. 16, 1870.
GENTS :--The above certificate of Mr. W. B.

Blanton we know and certify to as being true.
The tiling is so; hundreds of the most respect-ed citizens vill certify to it. As much reference
can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,
CRAWFOltD& WALK , Druggists.HION. H. D. WILLIAM .

W DR. PEMBEIITON'S STILLINGIA is pre-pared by A. F. MitltELL & CO., Phila., Pa.
Sold by all Druggasta in $1.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
Send for Book-"Curiors Story"-free to all.

Medicines sent to poor people payable in instal-
ments.
may 81

BEST Lager Beer, at PAL.raro HoUsE.
Fresh Lemonade always on hand, for

sale at PALMETTO Housa.

TiKE FRIEND OF ALLI

H-OLLOWAY'S PILLS!! .

-'I had no appetite; Holloway' il
ve me a hearty one."Y'Pil

S "Your Pills are marvelous."
i "I send foranother box, and keep them a

in thle house5."
"Dr. Holloway has oured my hea b cohe

'that was chronic.
y '-1gave one of your Pills to my babea for cholera morbus. The dear little

thin~got well in a day."
"ynausea of a morning is now

"cured.""
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

cnred me of noises in the head. I -1
rubbed some of your Ointment behind J

e the ears and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a0 poorfamily."

e "I enclose a dollar; your price is 25
e cents, but the medicine to me is worth a n

dollar."
""Send me five boxes of your Pills," C0 "Let me have three boxes of your o~i

~tPills by return mail, for chills andh
Sfever." h

kI have over 200 such testimonials as tckthese, but want of space oompeis me to alconclude. 8<
'OR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,

And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
ment is most invaluable. It doos not F
heal externally alone, but penetrateswith the most searching effects to the F
very root of evil.
.7.1OLLO WAY'S OINTMENT. F
Possessed of this remedy, every maonmay be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in-

ternal complaint; by these means, eures
sores or ulcoors in the throat stomach,

~liver, spine or other parts. It . is an in-fallible remedy for bad lega, bad breasts,contracted or stiff joints, gout, rhoumia- itism, and all skin diseases,
IMPORTANT CAUTION.-None are genuine un-.less the signature of J7. HAvoOox. as agent forthe.Unitedf States surrounds each box of Pisand Cintmont. Boxes at 25 centf, 89 cents, and
BW' There is considerable saving by taking ithe larger sizes. HOLOWAY & CO., '

ifebly
Nework.

FOR REALTH 6

AND PLEASURE
1. --GO TO--

PATTERSON'S carammuATD SPRINGS.
These springs are situated four miles

a south of Shelby and six miles north of

Whitaker's, on the AMr-Line RI. B. Themineral waters are sulphur and ohaly-qebeate. The properties of thesmulphur are
ron, sulphut and magnesia. Properties I
combined are beneficial to all diseases,and never fail to cure the most obstinate Poases, as many will testify. The ohaly- gbeate waters cannot be surpassed, having P
wrought many almost miraculous cures. P
These celebrated Spsings are now open s

and the prices are in reach of all-havIng Lbeen greatly reduced this season, oaBathing houses, croquet grounds, ten1d pin alley, and other amusements and -

attractions free for 'visitors. Hacks run-ning from this place will meet visitors at1
Shelby or at Whitaker's, on the Air-LineJIR.EI. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

BATES OF BOARD.
Per day - - - -* *1.25~ir Per week - . .

. 7.-30Per month -. - - 20.00Per pnonth for2 or mere months 18.00 ,
Children and ser'vante-half prfoe,Porfurthier par'ticulams,"addressW. 0. PATTfERSON, 'rpt,
may 17-ti~mo Shelby,N '.'

I.]- N Oognse Brandy, also Liquors and

Wins of all'kinde, to be had at the*Prfaranio Hav~s. I make 'my 4[ cents1Cigare a sneoiqln, Call .ad tr . n

!air Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to
s natural Vitality and Color.

A dressingwhich is at once
-agrxe.mablie,
-healthy, andl ef-

fectual for pre-
serving tho
hair. Faded or

gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color,

Ci the gloss and freshness of youth.
Ihin hair is thickened, falling hair
kecked, and baldness often, though>t always, cured by its use. Noth-
g can restore the hair where the
llicles are destroyed, or the glands
rophied and decayed. But such as
main can be saved for usefulness
r this application. Instead of foul-
g the hair with a pasty sediment, it
ill keep it clean and vigorous. Its
casional use will prevent the hair
om turning gray or falling off, and
mnsequently prevent baldness. Free
om those deleterious substances
hich make some preparations dan-
3rous, and injurious to the hair, the
igor can only benefit but not harm

If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
Athing else can be found so desir-
)le. Containing neither oil nor

ye, it does not soil white cambric,
id yet lasts long on the hair, giving
a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful

Drfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
~F you want a good Claret Punch, call

at the PAuxErro HousE, under the
innsboro Hotel.

authern PurchasersofPianos, Or-
galls, Mulisical Publications and
Small Musical Instuinlllients
who are alive to their
own interests will

buy from the
great

05UC 11POT00f11'iE~1OTn
JUDDEN & BATES'

VIUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.

and Branch Houses
UGUTA, GA. ATLANTA, GA.co.0o obinson& Co. L. Braumutiller & Co.I(ARLESTON, S C. |CiIAIto0TF N. C.L. McCilenahan & Co. Mc8mnith MusI e louse.tCKooNVILLE, F"LA. IPENsACOl.A, FLA.-A. B. Camnpbell. Jirownt Brothers.

Lvannah, Ga., is the Grand Musical Centre of aSolid Musltal south, and from this ContralDistrb~ut~n~D~epot, with Its chain of
Brnhusic llouses, all uniter

one mnaigement, aindihavingun form Prices and Terms,
are udrawn thu musical
supr ies~of the South.IMAGNIFICENT SUCCE8S
--OUR GRAND -

NTRtODUCTION SALE
--OF~S4TANDARD-

The only sale of the kind evor su cssfuliyried out In ithe U. 5. Five thousand stand-d instrumn n at Factory llates for Cash, or
Ten of the leading Manufacturers of the U. 5.ivo given us exclusive control of their inst.ru-ont in the South, and authorized us to placer Introduction and Adver,.sement One Thous-id of their best instruments in repr estativeaflhcrn households at Factory Wholesale

SEE THE PRICES.
SAN O ct.nlne inosewor Carved $1

Legs. Six Years Guarantoco. 15
IANOS grOct. fine Rosewood, Cary-$15Legs. Six Years Guaran-15
JAN0S 7) Oct. Square Grand, s-$5* erb Case. wVith stool and25

57 9gPSatoionastWalnu ORGAN
71

s . too ant rac.t ORGAN
86 sOPtoperbfa Mirror Top ORGANS
All guaranteed Instruments. Maker's name
11 eacb. Fiteen Days' Trial If wantd we pa10 freight if no sa.e. A trial cost no bingistrument don't suit. Don't hesi hto to order.

[ASON AND HIAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & IIMALINChurch and Parlor

P
O dgand naesbiut Hiht Priced,
Best and Oheapest.

6 s5tops, onir $80. 10
ps,nly 5 th

irror Top, only $100.
Peloubet & PeltonOrans a tpol

1chimnes, ony $100.

enm...... ;

enad for ntroution Sale circillar giving

berm1u n
8 koluhJHalle & iavis~

Avorlie Pianos (esnotHali Plouban
Biton and Sterling 01gos all in01udod in this

tie. A clean sweep {oreserve. All owIn.rumonts Of latest Ptfzo. fromn P~tory.

irget selection of sa nd ird instruments qvor

rdbyany Jionse..
MPORT NT''M~'~~we9 wi0Souhr friht paid to ahyJEN &BATES.
RIC~SITiiNIP EfED.

EDTpnlt Dutoh, White Globe,RECopHorn, Aberdeen, -Amberlobe, Goldeon Ball, linta ~3ga. Seven-op. Also, Plower~i Su Strych-ne, MoMunn's Elr of Op~s .B,
n s, Gud rda,

*t1Ardto Eovaa


